CEO Appointment at Key Capital

Colin Morgan has been appointed Chief Executive of Key Capital. He has been Group COO
since he joined Key Capital in early 2014. He succeeds Conor Killeen who held the position
since 2001 and will continue as Chairman.
Colin, 44, qualified with PwC, worked with Credit Suisse and Dresdner Kleinwort in London
and held the CEO role with Quinn (now Liberty) Insurance and Setanta Sports. Colin will be
responsible for day to day management and the execution of the Key Capital Group strategy.
Conor will continue in a full time role with his time devoted to developing and supporting
client relationships, and providing investment and transaction advice.
Announcing the appointment Conor Killeen said: “Colin has, over the past three years,
demonstrated the leadership qualities and capabilities evident when we first worked together
in London in 1998. He has helped me position Key Capital for the next stage of development
and in particular, has been instrumental in the appointment of Martin Lally (Key Capital
Investment Management), Conor Moran (Principal Investments), Jonathan Dalton (Key
Capital Corporate Finance), Fintan Maher (Key Capital Private) and Siobhan Lennon (Sunrise
Media) to leadership positions within the Group. We are fortunate to have someone with
Colin’s experience and ability lead the firm from here.’’

About Key Capital
Key Capital was established in 2001 and operates from offices in Dublin and London.
The principal activities of the group are the provision of advisory services to corporate and
high net worth clients and investment management services to institutional clients.
Key Capital group has established a Principal Investment Group, which acquires controlling
equity positions in a portfolio of operating businesses. Investments to date have been mainly
in the media and renewable energy sectors.
Key Capital group companies employ 140 people and in 2016 had a turnover of €27 million.

